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India is a vast and diverse country with great tourism potential. It is has been one of the most sought
after countries in the world when it comes to just choose a right destination for tourism in South
Asia. In other words you can say that it is the most popular destination in South Asia.

India offers varied tourism options such as heritage tourism, cultural tourism, ethnic tourism, village
tourism, wildlife tourism, nature tourism, hill station tourism, adventure tourism, beach tourism,
backwater tourism, monsoon tourism and medical tourism. Different tourist destinations are known
for different tourism options here. Thus you see that there are numerous options to enjoy in this
country and certainly each option can fascinate you and give you enduring experience of lifetime.

It is difficult to explore almost all sightseeing option available in the country. One of the best ways to
explore different tourism options is a tour package. These options are key ingredients for designing
tour packages for travel, sightseeing and leisure activities in the country.

Almost all tour operators and travel agencies from India or aboard who are sailing packages for
sightseeing in India cater these options in their packages. Packages are generally all inclusive
including costs for air travel, train journey, car hire, sightseeing, accommodation and meals.

India tourism packages are generally categorized in two ways â€“ destination-wise and theme-wise.

Some of the most popular destination-wise packages are Rajasthan India tour packages, Golden
Triangle Tours, Kerala tour packages, Goa holiday packages, Himachal tour packages, north India
tour packages, South India tourism packages, and Kashmir tour packages.

Popular theme-wise packages available in the market are cultural & heritage tour packages,
honeymoon holiday packages, beach holiday packages, backwater holiday packages, hill station
tourism packages, adventure tour packages, jungle safari packages, cultural journey packages,
pilgrimage tour packages, etc.

All these packages for tourism in India can be reserved through reputable tour operators and travel
agencies. These days reserving holiday or travel packages have been very simple and easy as you
can reserve a right package of your choice online through the websites of reputable travel
companies. Almost all reputable travel companies sail their packages online. If you want to reserve
a package you will need to just visit the website of a reputable tour operator and fill the query form
for a particular package offered on the site. You can also request for your own itinerary.

So, just choose a right package that perfectly caters your needs and budgets; and get ready to
treasure a unique experience of lifetime.
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